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San Antonio 
'Does Its Part 

TEXANS ON PIAZZA VENEZIA 
• • 

• 
• A Personal Message 

to Me:n of the 361h Division 
Reprint fro1n TIME 1\laga-

zine: 11 U. 8. troops over-
seas aro not To ·ans. But t,11 
lroq11ency of Texas addre ses 
io dispatches fror11 tl10 battlo• 
iront,s doe indicate o. fact of 
which all Tl.' ·ans are JJroud. 
{.t\.ctua.11;)', Texas l ads all oth r 
state in porccntago or vo
lontcor ,vitl1 8,26 ago.in t se
cond-place Vorn1ont's. 650). 
· Some figure compiled in · an 

A11tonio recently indicat j11st 
bo,,r much one T" ns city 
hail contributed to th figh
ting of tho war: 

It is \vitli great pride that 
I congratulate you on your 
magr1ificeot nchi vemcnts in 
buttlo lo date. 

Nino months ugo you lan<lccJ 
011 ihe ho tile beaches of 
PAEST ,{, tho vanguard of 
your country's Army. to crash 
the gates of Hitler's Ew·opcan 

Fro1n a population (1910) 
of 319,010, the m tropolitan 
aroa of San Antonio f ur11i
sltcd the armed forces 51,000, 
lncl11ding n1any sons-in-law. 
( an .i\ntonio, longtime home 
of Kell}' an£1 Randolph Fields 
anrl J.i"ort Sam Housto11, is 
callPd "motl1er-in-Iaw of t}1e 

AWARDS ANNOUNCED 

t ortress. 111 that. yo_ur first 
actio11 of the wnr, fighting 
courageousll' against ,veil. 
trained enemy forces of long 
combaL experience, you o ta
blished the first America11 
beachhead on the Euro1Jean 
Oontinent, the first to be esta. 
blished an;ywhere by A111eri
cans against Gerrnan oppo ·i. 
tion. 

.ArrnJ· '.) . 
About 1,400 n.n Ant,onians 

have been killed, ,voundcd or 
mis ing. oa,rly hailf th~so 
,,ere Latin Americans, cbiaAy 

fexicans, ,vbo havo Ilrovt~d 
amo11g tl1e best of U. . com
bat troops. Six San .t\.ntonians 
were killed at Pearl Ha,rhor, 
but ~"alcrno was tl10 ·costliest. 
TJ1c-re the 36th Texas Divi

sio111 including 1000 Sa11 Anto-
11ia,ua1 s1>carhcadcd f-bo beacl1 
attack. 

In rcccn order fron1 Al'my 
Hca.dqua.rt rs, t 'l\',o m ,n of tl1e 
36tl1 ha.ve bcon a,vardod the 
Distinguished Service Croes. 

lst Lieutenant \Villia.1n Ii. 
Barker of Le iugton, llfas
sa~}111 etts, received hi a,\'ard 
!or - tra-0r<linary l1eroi n1 in 

• 
action on 21-22 January 194 . 
Lt. Barket· wa.s ordered to 
<.lirect aropltibious operations 
in a.n attack a.cross a river. 
Heavy fog over the rjver re
quired the boait tea.ms to 
keop close conta.et. ea.r the 
ri er hea y mortar a.nd artil
lery barrages forced disper
sion, and two tea.rns lost on
tacL. As thoy aLtemp d to 
rejoin the co1n11any, a.n a.nti
perso11n 1 mino e ·ploded, blo-

--------------------------
36th Veterans get together 
as plaD.s are pushed for 

Memorial to Division 
t was strictly 30tl1 Di vi

sion Da. at Mc Josk llospit:tl 
on April 11th, in Tomplc, 
Texas. 

Wou11detl vc orans of tl10 
36t11 c11.nle on litt: rs, in ,vJ1c 1 
clnirs, on r1·11t r.hea nnd other
' jRo on i11 ir own po,ver to 
the bi~gPst rPt1njon ainco a• 
lerno, a luncheon complimt~n
ting tl1em and visiting 1r1 mb ra 
of }1e 36 h :rrrennorin.l on1-

• • m1 ion. 
Ono section of th pa, ient's 

big me s hall o.t h 110 pi al 
\Ya s t a. id for 1.he 36th. 
Th re wcr no p echcs, but 
h re , a pl n y of on rsa• 

tion al>out action :i.t l'l.Lcrno 
and hat happ ned th r 1 

• bout he men l ho ,v 1·e left 
b hind, a,bout days at amp 
Bo,, ·e-, Blaiidina nnd Edwards 

' about and K l'&tions and 
.A.fri a. 

om • of the division's offic rs 
,vho w ro on lJancl inc1ud (l 
Lt. Col. Joo , . Barnf':tt, Jr. of 

• 

Waro, Iajor Jam T. J:ladgitt 
of olema11,. apliain Jack lri11 
of Tulsa, Olcia.; apl,a.in JL1d 011 

• kiP1B of Bro,. 111¥ood, Cap-
1,:iin l\f.a,rlc • ITodgc-s of Paris, 
Texas, a.pt,ai11 l\filton F. 1 ie
sc.11 of Wichita Falls, Tc ns, 
CDiptai11 MiJco Reinl1art or Kos
s , Lt. lanclo Gray of n1arillo 
and Lt, arr n Klinger of 
Monal1ans. 

Th re , ere forty-si ,vo11n
dod vet rans of 110 36 11 on 
hand, moro tl1an l1acl . gott n 
togoth r any, l1orc, 011e oI the 

rgeants said, since tho rli vi
sion hit th beach s at alerno 
S pt mb r 9tl1, '' , h<~re you 
ha.d to l cp going for, ard 
b auae it was just as bad 
, her on camo from as wl1 re 
yo11 ,,, re going " . 

(Oo-n,t. paga 4). 

wing one 1nan into an adjacent 
mine field a.nd ,vounding se
veral others. Lt. Barker era· 
1vled througl1 the mine :field 
and carried ot1t the ,vounded 
rnan. ReorganizjnO' lus group, 
in route another mine ·ex
)lod d, I . Ba..,. f'l'.. .. .. , w.q1ln-

ded a.long with .several others. 
Disregarding l1is own wound, 
the Lt. led the remainded of tho 
gro1lp through the mine .field 
to the company. 

Concealing his ,vounds, he 
reconnoitered a safe route of 
advance a.nd led the con1-
pany to l1e crossing point. 
Exposing · l\imsclf to intense 
on.omy fire, he attempted four 
times to launch the clumsy 
assault boats do,vn the slip
'P ry bank:s. On the fifth a.t-
empt a boa.t was launched 

b11t it st1·uck a snbn1ergcd 
o bjcct; an,d sunk. Rea.ring cries 
of one man being carried down 
strean1, IJt. Barker dropped to 
he ground and extended his 

rifle " 'hie~ the soldier grabbed. 
noth r soldie1· attcn1pting to 

aid in the resct1e also pl1mged 
i11to the ri er. Hanging over 

dge, Lt. Bn,1•kor caught this 
m n " it,h l1is fr e hand. Wea
l cncd from loss of hlood ancl 
xhau tcd, he manaaecl by, 

ah er sta.1ni11a. to l1old botb 
111 n wltile b11llets strtlck all 
. round, 11ntil additional l1elp 
arrived. 

Tc }1nical Sorgoar1t Ru,dolpll 
F. Ale nnclor of Se.n Antonio 
recoivcd l1is D O for horoj rn 
in action, 011 F bruary . I, 1944. 
Sgt. Al xand r's company \ a.s 
coun 01·ntta,ck d s rongly by 
th jn a d spcrato fT01·t to 
rega,in control of a,n impor
tant t rrain feature. Und r 

For tl1is achievement alonn, 
you have a right to feel jusll:v 
prou.d. 

Later on, while subject to 
bardships that have never been 
PXCfl "cl"rl hy M}' troops any• 
where, you drove the enemy 
from his well-organized, stou
tly def ended positions in the 
hill masses of CM:U.l~O and 

• 

Vi,a, Appia Has 
Fabulo,us History 

Tl10 ppian \Vay (Via :A p
pia) other,vise known as Hi
gl1,,·ay 7, ,vas begun in 312 
B. . by .t\ppius Clat1dius. Via 
Appia as a military road to 
strengthe11 t)1P Roman grip 
upon territory just conq11erell 
from tho Sa1nnitcs, Ro1ne's 
southern 11oighbors, gave eas.v 
access to Capua which 'Iva , 
next to 01ne, t lie richest, 
most important cit)r of I aly 
i11 tho e days. 

The distance botween tl1e 
cities is about 120 n1ilcs. an.d 
by it t,he Romans ,vent ·fo1·tl1 
i11 co11q11ost of Greec , A ia 
and Africa. U-p this road from 
conquered la11ds of Asia Minor 
can10 the l1umble 1nen (some 
of t11e1n i11 chains, ljke aul) 
who b1·ougllt new sovernty to 
Ro•ne. Ma.ny centu1·ies lat0r, 
.and for the first time from tho 
south,. the lli d forces dri
ving north on the ai1ciont 

ia Appia tirl tl1e Eternal 
ity of the :r azi yoke. 

SCRIBES NOTE: 
intcn e flre from the enemy, . ontribution.a ancl:i as h11ma.n 
Sgt. Ale ·antler voluntarily led interest stories, poems ancl car-
Ji i.s mor ar squad to a. pre- toons a.re welcome from any 

(OO'lit. paga 4). member of the 36th Division. 
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SU1\1MUCRO; froo1 l\1'11• 1\:fAG· 
OIOI F~. 1JT. L "GO. 11'1'1'. 
RO'L'ONDO and AN PIE. 
'l'RO. Yo11 pu11ished him seve
rcl~·- J--lis loi;scl:! i11 men ancl 
1ua{crinl we1·c great. ':L1hroug
hout thjs p .1·iod of bitl~r 
,vintcr weatl1er, u11cJor the 
n10 t adverse conditiont> of c)j

malc and torrai11. you main
tajned a cheerful and cnth11· 
siasm fa1· upcrior to that of 
your enen1y. 

'l'hc,1 came yout· gallant el'
ort on tho R ,e\P[D0. Let us 
bo,v our heacl in revcr •nee to 
the fallen comrudos who cros
sed that bitter!}· contested 

tream and put up a great, if 
losing, fight - a great from 
tl1c standpoi11t of beer gal
lantry and determination ab 
a11y recordecl in the annal of 
oul' Armed Forcos. 

At CASSINO and CASTEL
LQNJJ; RJlJOE )·on were se
verl}" tested. You suffered los
·o . but you captured vital 
high g-round from the strongly 
entrenched enemy, and held it 
throu.ghot1t a month of hard 
fighting. 

After a well-deserved rest 
you were ordered to attack 
again - at a ci-itical time and 
at a critical place near VEL
LE':PRI to break the stro,n
ghold of the onemy defenses 
east of ROME. Hi tory will 
record forever you.1· out tan· 
ding succos~. In a ,veek of 
brilliant maneuvers a11d rele.n. 
tics · assaults on one po ition 
after another, VELLE'l'l~I 

' ROCCA DI PAPA, MAllI 10 
a11d beyond, l'Ou killed and 
captured ,voll over three thotl· 
and of the enemy; routed l1im 

from his trong, well.organi .' 
zed positions and drove him 

• 
across tho 'l,IBER in disorde1·. 

Your brilliant pe1·f ormance 
on that famous battlefield was 
a major contrib11tion in tho 
ca1)tui·o of the fir t European 
oapttal to be recovered from 

:; . . 
az1 occupat1011. For your ma-

g·niJiceut accompli bmont here, 
Gcr1ercll Marsl1al l sent a per
sonal me sage of 0011gratura
tior1s to yot1 nncl to me. The 
German Army is still ree]i11g 
from your blows. 'l'ho re]on. 
tlo s pressw·e of your attacks 
,viJl sub ft1ntially shorten lhe 
duration of tho war. Yo11r vic
torio1l ma1·ch through tho 
. lr,octs of the citi of your 
enen1y cannot 1011g be delayocl 

FRED L. WALKER 
Major Ge1t61'al, U. s. Anny 

0011i:ni,a,ri<li•ng • 
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STOVE SRVES 
SOLDIER 

An old Italian stovo is not 
gonerally llllod for holllling plll'
poses, but on a. pa.tl'ol one 
night, Private Odell E. (" cow
boy " ) Collins of Temple, Texas 
found it equiv&lent to the 
same. 

A member of a. regimenta.l 
intelligence and reconnaissance 
plat,0on, Collins and severa.J of 
his buddies were out in No 
Man's Laud for the purpose of 
ma.king conta.ct with friendly 
units. 

As the group advanced, a 
heavy enemy mortar bMrage 
greeted them. Everyone ran 
for the nearest cover. Collins 
spied an It&lia.n stove a few 
yards from him and ma.de 
for it. 

He h&d just managed to get 
his hea.d in when a. shell landed 
right next to him. Although he 
had thought that the stove 
door was too sm&ll for the rest 
of his body, he now found 
that he could also get bis 
shoulders in. Then another 
shell landed in his vicinity. 

By the time a third shell 
followed, Collins had every 
part of his body in the oven 
but his toes. Collins, who was 
a Texas National Guardsman, 
received his nickname of "Cow
doy " because of his abilities 
at Texas rodeos. However, he 
admitted that none.of his feats 
ever equalled the stuffing of 
six feet of Texas manhood 
into a small Italian stove. 

INFANTRY MEN 
DISCOVER 

VINO CACHE 
After taking a town in the 

recent lightning advance, three 
infantrymen of the 36th re
ceived one of the most plea
sant suprises of the campaign. 
They ca.me upon a 15,000 
gallon cache of assorted wi
nes. Private Elmer Crabtree of 
Columbus, Ohio, commented, 
" It undoubtly was the fi
nest wine that I 've tasted 
became it was properly aged ". 

"We didn!t keep our di
scovery a Recret ", added Pri
vate Robert W. Killough of 
Stanton, Texas, " Most of the 
men found the .vino to be just 
the refresher they needeil ". 

I exploied the remainder 
of the cellar. Five sniper rifles, 
a box of hand grenades and 
some Reich money proved L11at 
Germans previously occupieil 
the home. They must have 
left in a hw-ry because they 
usually puuctlll'e winP. bar
rels ·" stated Pfc. James T. 
Ware of McGee, Mississippi. 

1\7hen the soldiers started to 
drink, the owner of the ca.sa. 
returned. Overjoyed that the 
Americans had <lriven out the 
Krauts, he invited them to 
partake of everything in the 
cellar. The Italian even se
cured extra blankets and beds, 
so tliat the men con.lo 1·emaiu 
for the night. 

'l' PATCJI 

CLOSE , 
- .A 

. ll$ ~ 

Close calls M'e frequent occu- 2nd Lt. Donald E. Stras-
rances to infantrymen, but ser, St. John, Michigan, recen
Pfc. Walter H. Stephan of tly experienced a " closs-one " 
Brooklyn, New _York, has !ear- of unusual naL,:ue. Leading 
ned that precaution taken be- his platoon np a hill, Lt. 
forehand make a direct hit Strasser · and his men were 
only a close call. pinned down by machine gun 

Private Stephan was dug fire. The men dropped to the 
in a.long side of a road when gr"ound to escape the gra
the Germans sent over an zing fire. Laying on his sto
a.rtillery barrage. " One of the ma.ch with his feet in the air 
shells landed to my right", Lt. Strasser felt a sharp sting 
disclosed Stephan. " But I in his heel. 
was down deep so aside from Glancing around, · he noti-

Medicos treat 
wounded German 

Alter a field artillery batta
lion had moved three'timcs in 
as many days, they moved 
into a posit ion which had been 
abandoned by the Germans 
only the clay before. 

The advance movec_l so rapi
dly that the Germans did not 
have time to blll'y their dead. 
Sta.ff Sergeant Kent O. Hat
field and Sergeant Roy J. Jack
son, both of San Antonio, 
volunteered to perform this 
task. 

They had buried three and 
were about to hu.ry 8o tou:rth 
when they saw the German 
move. Upon careful exami
nation they discovered. that 
he was sti'll alive, · although 
seriously wounded. The me
dicos administered the same 
treatment to the German that 
they ~ould have to a wounded 
American. Eva.cuation to an 
American hospital was effected. 

a lot of dirt f&lling &11 over me ced that a machine gun bullet K t R · t I 
and being tossed around in had removed the steel guard rau egrmen a 
my hole, nothing happened. from the heel of one of his Band Captured 
The deeper the 'better is my shoes. " If I had my foot a The Division has captured 
motto ". little higher", commented the many prisoners in its rapid 

Wben dawn broke, Stephan Lieutenant, " I might have advance on the Italian front . 
noticed for the first t ime that lost more ·than a steel guard". The nltimate in captured enter-
the stock of his rifle had been tainment was achieved when 
ripped by a jagged piece of w,·ne party interrupted tbc 36th seized a German Rcgi-
shell fragment. mental band complete with 

On another occassionn, Ste- Crawling from house to hon- instruments. 
phan dng himself a hole which se, Private first class J erry After being taken to the 
wasn't quite to his liking. L. Broz, of Shiner, ·rexas, prisoner -of- war interrogation 
" It wasn't deep enough, so recently brought the laughter point, the Kraut band happily 
I got out and went to ano- of the J erries wine pa~ty to obliged with an hour's concert 
ther hole about 20 feet a.way. a sudden. stop with his " Hands fo1• members of the division 
A few minutes later an enemy Up". The captives obeyed who.were present. 
shell ca.me over and landed a.rid tlll'ned over their weapons The Texans praised the qua
right in the hole I had just to Broz who took them to lity of the music, but were 
left ". the POW cage. ~ disappointed because the J er-

Private Stephan has captu- On the nreceeding day Pri- ries did not know "Pistol 
red two prisoners todate. He vate Broz crawled up to ano- Packin' l\Ia~a ". 
suprisec_l them in a gnlley. ther house and heaved a hand 
" They came a.long without a grenade into the cellar. By Beaucoup Nazi 
struggle", he said. "They're this action he had neutralized prisoners 
probably enjoyed our hospi- a group of Germans that had 
ta.lity now". been giving his squad t,hrouble. Among the hundreds of Ger
---------------------- __ man prisoners taken b y the 

division is t he recent drive, 
28 wounded Krauts, and a son 
of a French Admiral lmd been 
left be h incl in a makeshift 
hosp ital. 

Somewhere on via Roma 
May Swoon Home Front 

MJ,d considered it for publi
cation. After being taken to an Ame

rican hospital for medical at
tention, the prisoners wore in
!or1nrd that France had been 
invaded by the Allied Forces 
aud thE1 . second front had 
begtm. 

The Germans were stunned 
for a moment by the news. 
Then finally one said, " Oh 
well, that's fine. It means 
we'lt bA home soon"· 

History changed 
each Time Rome 

has fallen 
There have been people who 

reckoned their history in cycles . 
Ea.ch cycle of growth ancl deve -
lopment ended in violent revo
lution, tha overthrow of a dy
nasty or the shattering of an 
order. Then history ma.do a 
fresh start. 

It was so with the Egyptians, 
the Chinese and the Mexicans. 
0Ul' western world could reckon 
its cycles too. Again and again 
Rome has been taken by victo
rious a.rmies. And wit-h. tlu:~ 
fall of Romo, a new ago ca.mo 
to the peoples of th c west. 

For 1,100 years Romo wa.~ 
the capita.I on an empire that 
united Elll'ope from Solway 
Firth to tho Black Sea, and 
from the Danube to the con
fines of the Sahara. 

It gave us om· concept of 
law, justice and government. 
It h anded on to us the Greek 
ideal of right, democracy, free
dom and human dignity. And 
when that empire dissolved, at 
last, to the blast of tho barba
rians trumpets, it was followed 
by a· spiritual empire on the 
site that commands the alle
giance - of some 330 [million 
men and women in this day 
and age. 

Rome has been taken by 
Goths, Vandals, Greeks, Ger
mans, Spaniards, French and 
Italians, by almost everybody, 
and every time the political 
9rder of the western world 
has rocked, even to its founda
t ions. 

Yet the greatness of Rome 
might have never been. She 
was 'a sickly infant. Tradi
tion has it that the city was 
founded on seven hills risin" 
from the mM·shla.nds about th; 
Tiber River in the year B.C. 
753. lt was all but throttled 
by the neighbor king, Lars 
Porsena . • 

-But the patroit, Horatius 
(at the Bridge) Coccles, with 
two companions, barred the 
Tiber bridgehead against the 
oncm~ing army, while the citi
zens destroyed the bridge. So 
by three men, Rome, and all 
that Rome meant, was saved. 

Thanks to PWB 
The 1'- Patch wi•es to thank 

Capt. JordanPi.~cop of P.W.B., 
.AFHQ, 1rho cooperation has 
rnnc1e possible the procurenient 
of printing faciliti!IB e11td the 
alloctttio11 of suf!ici1mt new sprint 
to make this p11blicatio11 possible. 

It all started last January 
when Humphrey Bogart and 
his wife, Mayo, appeared in a 
USO Show for troops of the 
36th Division. On the same 
program , Bandsman Jon For
te's new tune "Somewhere 
on Via Roma" was introdu
ced to the di vision for the 
first time by vocalist Nelson 
Jung, erstwhile contende1· for 
Swoon-istra.. Rogart, like mom
hers of the division, was also 
a captive for the song's ro
mantic and timely melody and 
offered to take it hack to tho 
states with him. 

Composer Jon Forte has had 
quite · a reception to his song 
by all t roops in Italy. Fea
tured on a radio Program, 
" T-Patch Time " sponsored 
by the division Special Ser
vice Section and the PRO, 
" Somewhere on Via Roma " 
was again sung by Nelson 
Jung. PW13 made recordings of 
the song and were given to the 
AES Radio Station in Naples. 
Tins tune, according to the 
broadcasterR, has beon one of 
the most frequently rnquested 
numbo1·s ovor their station . 
Recorclings of this song have 
a lso been phtyed ovor the 36th 
Division Mobile Entertain
ment lJnit (Juke 13ox on 
Wheels) and has been consi
stantly popula.r with all men 
of the dh7ision. 

T-PATCH 
36th Infantry Division News 

The future of " Somewhere 
on Via Roma" seemed assu
red according to a clipping 
received recently by Jon Forte 
from his wife in Philadelphia. 
Columnist Hn,rrison Oarroll in 
hfa syndicated" Hollywood Mir
ror " announced that Bogart 
had shown " Somewhere on 
Via Roma " to Hoagy Car
michael, who in turn had pro
nounced the song a " hit " 

Since 110 tune to dn,te writ
ten by 11 GI overseas has 
received 
tion in 

any great recogni
, ho states, " Somo

(Oo .. t. page 3). 
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Some members of the 36th 
really had a good time in their 
push north. The first resi
stance that they ran into was 
a Nazi Bicycle battalion. 

The motorized elements had 
stopped at the bottom of a 
small hill. The Germans were 
falling back so fast that it was 
never possible to learn whether 
there were any Germans in 
front of the pursuing Allies. 

A patrol was sent out to 
1nake a reconnaissance of the 
area and soon the tell-tale 
sonnd of a German machine 
pistol and return fire of a 
B.A.R. was heard. 

l\len were returning with long 
lines of prisoners who seemed 
to be happy in being a captive. 
Men would walk up a hill and 
return riding a bicycle. In 
front of the bike, walking in 
single file wore the captured. 
It was a race to see who could 
capture the most Germans and 
bicycles. 

Not so fortnnate was Private 
First Class Herman R. Nie
decken of Snyder, Texas who 
sadly said, " I only went up 
to find myself a bike and what 
happens, I return without a 
bicycle and two Krauts as pri
soners. I' 11 get one yet, you 
watch and see ". 

Axis Sally changes tune 
The recent fall of Rome ancl 

the invasion of France has 
cansed "Midge", alias "Axis 
Sally ", to do an " about face " 
in her not too subtle propagan
da radio program. 

l?or many months in the 
past, Midge, our " Nine-O' 
Clock Gal " has preached loud 
and long about the laborons 
Road to Berlin. In her silken 
tones she has o(ten sa,id " Li
st,en, fellows, Just think how 
long you've been trying to get 
Cassino, and that's just a short 

DUD FALLS 
IN FOXHOLE 

Private Alfred R. Galli o( 
Iloboken, New .Jersey, a ma
chine gunner in one of the 
infantry regiments, experienced 
a few nnpleasant moments re
cently when a dud dropped 
into bis foxho le. 

"We had just dug in near 
a building when .Jerry started 
a terrific artillery barrage ", 
stated Private Galli. "Two 
came very close, one on ctbior 
side. I knew they hacl us 
zeroed in. Then a shell dropp
ed into ruy fox hole. aturally 
I felt it was about the worst 
thing that had ever happened 
to me " . "Believing it to be 
a clelayecl (use. l ran over to 
my buddy's foxho le. The shell 
never cxploclecl. I thank my 
lucky stars that it was a duel"· 

distance from Naples, so you 
nave a~tually progressed but 
very little in taking Italy .. . 
Gee, but it looks like you will 
be a long, long time reaching 
Rome. Then there is the Alps, 
and in France stands our im
pregnable West Wall , so Fel
lows, you will be overseas a 
few more years, how do you 
like that! " 

The swift thrust o( tl1e Allies 
up the Italian peninsula, and 
the now familiar ·" D Day " 
breach ing of the French Coast 
has caused our Gal Sal to. 
change her chatter to a diffe
rent tnne. 

Her radio program has been 
quite popular with all Gl's in 
Italy, not because of her idiotic 
propaganda, but due to the 
fact bcr musical selection is 
as American as Apple Pie. 
JIIost o( the recordings are pre
war vintage, bot who can resist 
the pleasant nostalgia when 
Midge tw·ns on " Star Dust " 
or some good nwnber by 
Crosby, • 

Sal bas mentioned in her 
program she wishes she could 
get our requests for musical 
selections direct, and not have 
to guess as to the choice. As 
one Gl saicl on bearlug this, 
"If the advance continues, 
we'll surely be able to request 
tbe songs we want Crom her 
studio, Somewhere on Unter 
den Linden". 

T PATCH 
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San Jacinto day found 
Struggle in New 

Texans FIRE PROVES TOO HOT 
FOR JERRY 

A company o[ inlantrymcn, 
riding on trucks to catch up 
with the retreating Gorman 
forces, were startled to sec 
njno ,Terries come out or tho 
woods with bands clasped be
hind th.cir heads A.nd waiting 
for someone to surrender to. 

By Elton L. Miller, AP Staff. 
On the battl efield of San 

Jac into 108 years ago the 
ticlo of Texas history turnocl. 

General Sam Houston and 
bis gallant army o[ less than 
one thousand pounced down on 
Santa .Anna's warriors that clay 
to win inclepouclance that they 
hncl proclaimed on the pre
vious March 2nd. 

Today tho dcscenclants of 
that victorius Texas army arc 
fighting all over the world -
fighting for the same ideals. 
They are trying to make tho 
world safe for those who enjoy 
rrccdom. 

It took Goncrnl Houston only 
a short time to completely 
destroy the ambition or Santa 
Anna, who called ltim self "The 
Napoleon of the West"· In a 
[urious battle at tho conflu
c11ce of tho San Jacinto and 
Buffalo Bayou, near Houston, 
tbe Texans charged while tho 
Mexicans took their afternoon 
siesta. 

Six hundred and t,hirty Me
xicans were Killed, 230 woun
ded and 730 were captured 
out of an ·army of 1600. T~xas 
lost two dead and 23 wounded. 

The Lone Star flag, ·1vbich 
rippled in the breeze at San 
Jacinto, today flies in Hal~•, 
as well as battlefields all over 
the world. - Stories of heroism 
such as General Houston never 
dreamed a-re being :written: 

Tho 23 tired former 'fexas 
A & l\1. College students who 
gathered for a San Jacinto 
Day muster on April 21, 1942, 
remembered the Alamo, Go
liad, San Jacinto. It was al
most time for " The Rock " 
(Corrcgidor) to sunonclor, but 
:rt-Iajor General George F. Moore 
ancl 22 other Texans sang the 
Aggie song n nd oven the II Eyes 
o[ Texas " that night. When 
Texas Aggie went though tl10ir 
routines at tho San Jacinto 
Day this year, they (some 
15,000 o[ them) remembered 
their former buddies, living 
a-ncl clcad wl10 fought so bra
valy at C'orrcgidor, at Ba
taan and those who mar
ched tho road of death to 
Manila alter the surrender. 

General Houston, lumscl! 
wounded, talked calmly with 
General Santa Anna when be 
was brought to him after 
the dust of the battlefield 
had settled. He spared the, 
" Napoleon of the West" 
while today the United Na
tions have promised lo the 
world that)hose responsible for 
World War II must be pnni
sbed for their sins. 

San Jacinto day, 1944, finds 
Texas - heroes · of the 36t.l1 
Division at Salerno - on other 
battlefields and on the home 
front - united in that one 
purpose. The enemy and his 
cause n:;mst die. 

Realizing that there would 
'bo more Krauts in tlle sector, 
t.ho company com mandcr or4 

dcrcd his men to dismount. 
and search tho area.. Immc
dia.toly searching pintics cover
ed thQ entire area.. 

While tho men were so en
gaged, an Italian approached 
the company commander and 
tolcl him that he knew where 
a [cw unarmecl Germans were 
hiding. Pfc Veto Montelbano, 
of Bossier City, Louisiana took 
five men with him ancl followccl 
the Italian who acted as first 
srout for the group. 

The Krauts heard the Te
xans approach and immedia
tely took ofT. Montclbano, 
heard the commotion ancl open
eel fire in the general direction 
of the sound. When be stopp
ed, several Germans came out 
of the woods, their bands held 
high overhead. 

Mine All Mine 

Recon J ohn Captures 5 Snipers 

Corporal ·william C. Johns 
of Dibell, Texas, Pfc Casimir 
Grenda of Chica.go, ancl Pfc 
Roy Pankake of Harrisburgh, 
Pennsylvania, bave now di
scovered the real meaning of 
the popnlar ballad, « Mine, All 
Mine.» 

Jeep drivers in a. regimental 
intelligence and reconnaissance 
platoon, the three infantry-
1fien were t-rainsporting a 
patrol when they ran across a 
series of 50 German mines 
planted stagger fashion on the 
highway. 

Acting as flank guards for 
the reconnaissance troop, Cor
poral · Joseph Kirkpatrick of 
Gainsville, Texas and Corpo
ral Henry J. Long Jr. of Kar
nack, Texas, captmed five Ger
man snipers. 

As the main body of men 
advanced along the roacl, the 
two Recou men fanned out 
to the left flank. Neither paicl 
any attenti6n to the length of 
time they walked. 

Each house that seemed a 
ukely place for snipers to hide, 
one of the two would apply 
a clip of sub machine gun 
bullets into Jt. Five ti.mes 
tl1ey repeated the same pro
cess and nothing ever hap
pened. 

" Before we knew it, '' re
called Corporal Kirkpatrick, 
" we had passed ·the main 
troops ancl fouucl ourselves in 
a small town. There wore h-esh 

Via Roma 
(Cont. from page 2) 

where in Via Roma" seems 
.to be in a goocl position for 
a great success on the home 
fro11t. 

R,eminiscent of a visit to 
Naples, Jon Forte, a former 
orehestraman, composed his po
pular tune while walking a 
ghost-shift guard post back 
i11 December clurino- the terri
fic artillery bomba°rd.mont of 
the "Million Dollar Hill "· 

tracks on the gronnd leading 
up to an old building " . 

The two '1 Texans " wal
ked closer to the building and 
waited. Soon a Jerry came 
walking out the door and to
wards the place where the 
rccon men were concealed. The 
two Yanks leaped up and 
covered the Kraut " . He really 
looked scared", said Kirk
patrick. " I guess ho was sur
prised to find us outside waiting 
for someone". 

While Long trained his car
bine on the Kraut, Kirk asked 
the prisoner wl1ethcr any more 
Jerries were insiclo the house. 
The German could not uncler
stancl him but shook h is head 
to indicate there were none. 

Not convinced, Corporal Long 
shouted, " Com~ out with hands 
up " Out walked tb.rne sca
red Germans. Seeing that 
there were only to Ameri
cans, tlic Kraut t.ried to rnn 
back into· the house and fight 
it out. But as they went through 
the doorway, Kirkpatrick sent 
a burst of machincgnn fire at 
them. One of tl1e Jerries was 
hit ancl the other three 
came runn ing out 
''Kamrad " . 

shouting 

Tho wounded man was car
ried by his two comrades aucl 
all were taken to tho POW 
enclosure. " l guess that made 
us aces ", smiled Kirk. "Five 
in one day". 

As Grenda, Johns, aucl Pan
kake carefully wove their way 
around the mines with their 
jeeps, some of the men •in the 
patrol got _out and marked each 
1nine. 

When the patrol reached the 
end of the mine field, they 
came to a blown out bridge 
where they stopped to observe 
the terrain. Suddenly on the 
other side of the bridge appea
red a cloud of dust which 
quickly materiaJ.izecl into a 
German self-propelled tank. 

Having nothing on band 
but a few rifles and a 50 calibre 
machine gnn, the men wasted 
no time in hopping into the 
jeeps, turning around and 
flying back. 

Neither Johns or Grenda 
nor Pankake took time oJI to 
worry about the mines on 
their return trip. Said Johns, 
"I figured it was six of one 
or half dozen of the other. 
Either we'd get hit by tank 
fire or tho mi ues. Only luckily 
none of the mines oxploclod ". 
Grenda explained the reason. 
"When we started baek, " 
ho said, 11 we were going so 
fast that none of thoso jeeps 
ever touehecl the grouu,l ". 
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Memorial to Division 
(Oon t. from pago J) 

36th Division memorlal body 

ENGINEER MAKES 
RECON IN TANK 
Not able to get close enough 

to tho Germans cthier on foot 
or by jcop, 1st Lt. Artbut 
M. O'Connor of Brentwood, 
N cw H ampshire, hitched a ride 
from a passing taµk, encoun
tered the enemy, and decided 
be bad enough when a Kraut 
machine gun and artillery fire 
pinned him down for half au 
hour. 

BRONZE STAR 
AWARDS 

Headed by Texas Editor 
1lfo111orial Riglno,,y Proposed. 

Temple, Toxas. \I\Talter Ilum
hroys, editor of the Templo 
Daily Telegram, has boon elec
ted president of the 36th Divi
sion Memorial Commission, Lt. 
Col. Ilarry V. Steel, former G-4 
of the division, first Vico-prc
sident; Manager W. C. Tor
rence. Waco, former command
ing officer of the 142nd Infan
try, second Vice- president, and 
Guy Draper, Temple Banker, 
secret.:1,ry-treasuror. 

The commission approved 
the method of selecting the best 
design for the memoria l Mu: 
scum at Temple, where a block 
in the beart of the city ba's 
been turned over to the com
miss ion for the purpose, by 
means of open competition 
under the direction and auspi
ces of the Texas Society of 
Arch i tee ts. 

'!.'he commission likewise di
rected appointment of an exo
cu!,ivc committee to co-ordi
nate its activities and approve 
a resolution asking the Texas 
Highway Commission to desi
gnate Highway 36, from Abi
lene to the Gulf, as t he 36tli 
Division :Memorial Highway. 

Reconnaissance officer with 
the combat engineers, Lt. O'
Connor was ordered to make 
a reconnaissance of the area 
for vita,! informa.tion concern
ing enenmy positions that were 
mined and booby trapped. 

All went well unt·u he decided 
to climb out of the tank turret. 
As soon as his bead appeared 
t he Kraut machine gun opened 
up on him. Tho bullets failed 
to do any damage to the steol 
plat ed vehicle, but Lt. O'Con
ner was not accustomed to 
tanks and for 30 minutes, be 
and the othor tank members 
sweat out, tho enemy barrage 
which soon included armor 
peircing shells. 

During the t ibe ho was under 
fire, be made bis o bservatious 
and when there was a lull in 
t he firing, the tank returned 
to its former refuge. 

First Sgt. L. A. Crenshaw, 
Infantryman from Snyder, 
'l'exas, Sergeant Cyril E. Car
m ichaol, Infantryman of l\Io,1-
ticello, Illinois, Sergeant Ro
bert A. Barfield, 'l.'ank Destro
yers, of Buffalo Gap, 'l.'exas, 
Sergeant George E. Harrison, 
Infantryman of E lihu, Kentu
cky, Pfc. J obu H. Stacy, In· 
fantryman of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, Pfc. Rudolph l!'. 
Cebula, Artilleryman of Weir. 
ton, West Virginia, Pfc. Au
gust F . Bertram, Infantryman 
of Columbia, 'J.1cxas, Private 
Clay A. Brady, Infantryman 
of Greeley, Iowa, Pr ivate 
Harry Burleson, fofantryman 
of Hughes, North Carolina. 

Captain Warren W. Ausland, 
Enginee rs, of Grunts Pass, 
Oregon, l:l. LL Bryan G. 
Chick, In fanu·i•, of Fort Worth, 
'l'exas, lsL LL Clayton L. But
terfield, Infantry, of Rusk, 'l.'c. 
xas, 1 L LL James L. Burdette, 
Jr., Infantry, of Anderson, 
South Caro lina, Caporal San
tiago Casarez, In l'uu try man of 
San Antonio, 'rcxns, Corporal 
James H. Christenbmy, Artil
leryman ol' Cbaro lotte, North 
Carolina, PJ'e. Francis E. 
Jump, Infantryman of Wil -

John A. Hulen, Major gene
ral, retired, who twice orga
nized the 36th Division, was 
unamiously chosen a member 
of t he memorial commission. 

DSC AWARDS ANNOUNCED 

CASTLES 
LIKE NEW YORK 
APARTMENTS 

Castles found along the Ita
lian countryside havo proved 
to be good observation posts. 

An anti-tank platoon found 
an ideal castle for quarters and 
moved in. It was a huge riv e 
story aliair with plenty of 
abandoned German equipment 
including beds, blankets a nd 
chincsc checkers. 

That night a patrol from tho 
regimental intelligence and re
connaissance patrol arrived at 
the castle and inquired as to 
the location o( t he I & R Ob
servation Post. Private Dean 
L. \Vest, Jackson JTeights, New 
York was told that there was 
no OP in the castle. 

Pfc Casimir Grenda, Chicago, 
insisted that the OP was in 
the cast le . " \Ve were given 
specific instruct.ions ", disclosed 
Pfc. J ohn Il. Bi tton, Kansas 
City, lltissouri. 

(Oont. fron, page 1) 

carious position on the for
ward slope of a bill where 
better observation was possi
ble. An enemy artillery shell 
exploded nearby, rendering the 
mortar useless . After atten
ding to bis men, Sgt. Alexander 
reported to. his platoon leader 
and was told to assist in the 
de(ense of the company po
sitions. 

Under an increasing inten
sity of flre, he crawled to a 
forward position and effecti
vely fired bis rifle at the on
rushing enemy and throw hand 
hand grenades to stop the 
tbrusl. Noticing a machine 
gnu crew to hi s left bad been 
knocked out of action, Sgt. 
Alexander exposed himself to 
fire to move Lo the weapon. 
He put the gun into action 
and immediatly drew fire from 
the attacking forces who at
tempted to di slodge him. 
Wi tl1 determination, he conti
nncd accurate fire inflicting 
many casualties among the 
German s and forced them t,o 
abandon their attack in his 
cestor, which be so co ura
geously defended. 

and search a house. Picking 
a concealed route, he led bis 
men to the rear of thr building 
and deployed them. Advan
cing alone toward the house, he 
saw tw·o German soldiers emerge 
carrying a machine gun and 
ammunitfon. Sgt. Daniels rus
hed toward them, firing as 
11 e ran, causing the two Ger
mans to surrender. Hearing 
the shots, three other Germans 
came aro nncl the corner of 
th.e house and were capturnd 
by Sgt. Daniels. By hi s quick
wit.ted ancl courageous action, 
Sgt. Daniels i.ccomplished his 
mission and singlehanded cap
tured five a1·med enemy-sol
diers, without e>.-posing bis men 
or r equiring that they leave 
their protected positions. 

LEGION 
OF MERIT 

AWARDS 
The Leg ion of l\'Ierit bas 

been awtwded to the follo
"~ng: 

linmslowo, Kentucky, Pfc. Ar
thur L. Wallace, Infantryman 
of China Springs, Texas, Staff 
Sergeant J ames F. Carter, Iu
faJ]tr yman of Robstown, 'l'u· 
xas. Private Rfohard 'l'. Pierce, 
Iufantryma11 of Portsmouth, 
Ohio, Technical Sergeant A
dolph 'I.'. Volker, Infanh·yman 
of West Orange, New Jersey 
received an Oak Leaf Cluster 
in li eu of a second Bronz Stal' 
Medal. 

'!.'ho awards listed here aro 
only a sma ll portion of thoso 
given to personnel of the 36th 
Di vision. 'rho next issue of the 
'l'-Patch will carry a more 
com plote list of awards. 

CLOSE CALLS 
(Goril. fron, 7>age 2) 

How are your nerves! 
To yous lengthy collection of 

"close shave " stories add this 
tale about two infantrymen of 
the 36th. T/Sgt. Otis D. Stowe 
of San .1.\ntonio, ancl Private 
John J. Alonge, Des Plaines, 
Illinois. 

Moving through open ter
rain, Sergeant, Stowe and Pri
vate Alonge were about to step 
into a jeep when the Germans 
la id down a heavy mortar bar
rage. The first shell landed 
approximately 20 yards from 
the jeep, so the men jumped 
into a nearby ditch. 

When the barrage stopped, 
Sgt. Stowe noticed that . shell 
fragments had pierced both the 
jeep and the water cans in the 
vehicle. Pvt. Alonge fonnd 
smaU shell fragments in bis 
left shirt pocket. His pay
book and check book had 
stopped further Penetration . 
The right sleeve of A.longe's 
shirt had also been ripped. 
Both men escaped without a 
scratch. 

Private Bill Padon of Liber
ty, Texas, a jeep driver, can 
thank bis lucky stars for the 
narrow escapes be has hacl 
recently . 

" One night while a buddv 
of mine and I were talking,;, 
be recalled , " we heard the 
drone of the motor of au enemy 
plane. Immediately the t,vo 
of us hi t the dirt and rollecl 
into a nearby foxhole. It was 
a good thing that we did 
because a 500 pound bomb 
went oil: about ~Lfty foot away 
from us " . 

The foxho le saveu the two 
infantrym en from injury and 
when the sound o( tbe plane 
was no longer beard, they 
left the ir place of cover. Ano
LlH;r tim e, Private Padon was 
travelli ng on a roacl which 
was under enemy observation. 

To settle the argument, tho 
patrol and anti-tank men made 
a search of the premises. On 
the fifth floor, they found tbo 
men o( the OP. They had 
arrived that same morning 
a few mi nutes before t he an
ti-tank men. either group 
had any idea that the other 
was in t!Je Castle. 

"It's just like living in a 
New York apartment house", 
remarked Private West. "You 
never know anybody in the 
building "· 

Staff Sergeant Arthur Da
niels of Comanche, Texas, re
ceived the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action on 15 February 
1944. 

Sgt. Daniels led a squad in a 
forward platoon dining an at
tack on an enemy-held objec
t ive. At a point within 100 
yards of the objective, Sgt. 
Daniels was ordered to lead 
his squad forward and surround 

Colonel Stewart T. Vincent, 
General Starr Corps, of New 
York State; Major Ross Young, 
Infantry, San Antonio, Texas; 
2nd Lt. J ames F. SLTadcr, 
Infantry, of .A.n1arillo, Texas; 
Master Sergeant John D. 
Kysor, Infantryman of Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas; J\Iastcr 
Sergeant Rex L. Passmore, 
Infantryman of San Antonio· 
and T /Sgl. Ernest S. Prange'. 
lliedical Detachment of an In
fan try Regiment, San Antonio 
Texas. 

" Be(ore I real izccl what bad 
ltappenccl ", said Padon, '· an 
artillery shell came 0ying over. 
One after another they [o llowed 
but before the second one 
landed, I ,tas already in a 
clitch bes ide the road. That 
barrage lasted about au hOlll" " 
be added. ' 

PUMPERNICKLE 
FOR RECON JOHN 

lt LL Edward B. J\Iorales 
or San Anto11io recently ena
bled tho cooks or h.i s recon
naissance unit t,o add pumper
nick.lo bread, canned sardines 
and sauerkraut to menu. 

Lt. l\loralos platoon set out 
to establi sh an outpost over
looking German gun cmplace
me11ts . As the rccons approach
ed enemy territory, the Jorrics 
fired on them. Retaliating 
with light cannons, the recon
naissance men managed to 
scat.tor tho Gormo.nR . Tho one
my left in such a hurry that 
he abandoned alot or valuable 
equipment,. 

After taking inventory o{ 
the booty, Lt. J\Iorales counted 
one large arti llery piece, two 
vehicles, a trailer loadeu w:it,i, 
edible rations, amtmUlition and 
a supply of small a.rms. 

Returning to the command 
post, the men promptly sampl
ed the captured food . " They 
bacl rations in that trailer for 
the whole troop ", stated tho 
Lirutenant. 

Congratulations . 
to the 45 th 

Camp ::Sewspaper Service bas 
announced in their publication 
"G. I. Ga lley" The 45th Divi
s ion News as winner according 
to the decision of the judges 
for the best overseas letter
press publication. Congratula
tions to Sgt. Don Robinson ex 
newspaperman of Oklahoma 
City. and his competent staff 
who ba,·e made jnn.rnalistic 
hi story with their excellent 
newspaper. The Thunderbird 
insignia of 1·cd and Yellow is 
a, familiar sight to a ll wearers 
of the T-Patch, s ince days 
back in Camp Bowie years ago. 

Signalmen lay wire 
across German 

mine field 
Two dil•ision signalmen were 

assigned to lay communication 
lines through a Gorman mine 
field. Sgt. Hubert, V. Jones, 
marshal!, Texas, and Corporal 
~oyce K . Priest, Beaumont, 
Texas were ordered to select 
tile best route to forward posi
tions on the front . 

They decided to lay part of 
the wire across country to save 
win· and effort for tho troublo 
sbootf"rS. "Putt iug in t!lC' fu-st 
line was t he toughest", stated 
Sergeant Jones. " In cutting 
ac ross fie lds we had to walk 
over ground that was lleavily 
mined, no one had preceded 
ns ", ho added. 

•rrustin~ to luck, they made 
t heir own path across t he area. 
Oc(•asional shells oxploded in 
t ho area. " Even if we didn't 
step on the mines, I was afraid 
one of the shell s might set on 
off• ·, continued Corporal Priest. 
after lay h1g t he first lino, the 
men had to make five more 
trips through t be a me area 
with separa te lines. 
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